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Heated Race Looms 
In Efforts To Span 
Pacific With Planes
200 BI LLIONlsI

Four Young Lords of the Air

LOS ANGFr'S, Juno 27— 
(IN S )— A Aion picture nc- 
tprs will nofiaasivcly submit 
to wholesale flushes in their 
salaries ns (.lined recently by 
several big Aoducors, it was 
believed toil ns the Actors' 
Equity prc|f«'d to net on be
half of the pro.

At a masinoeting called for 
Wednesday light, the actors 
will map oijthclr policy in dis
cussing th <1 proposed 10 per 
■cent wnge inductions.

Conrad Igel, Milton Sills, 
Jack IloitJnck Mulhnll, Rich
ard Dix, bis Wilson, Ernest 
Torrence, jharlcs Roy, Lionel 
BnrrymorI Kenneth Ilnrlan, 
Brynnt Mihburn, Robert Edc- 
son and /tfx Frances are among

Delegation Will Until Ilscir 
To Stating Us Position On 
Hcnpening O f Question Of 
Limiting The Capital Ships

technical Experts 
Continue To Work

Meeting For Deciding (lues- 
lions On Discussing Small 
Craft To Be Held At 2 P. M.

27— (INS)

Averse Winds Which 
ttfouidReduoeSpeed 
Qf Plane 25 Miles 
,Vn H our Prevail

;jrd Concerned

In Perilous Flight 
For Fame, Fortune

Two Fliers Have 
Hawaii As Goal

Richard Grace Leaves 
From Hawaii With 
Mainland As Mark

SAN FRANCISCO, Juno 
27,—  (IN S )—  A genuine race 

| for mastery o f the Pacific by, 
air loomed today.

With the take-off for Hono
lulu of the giant army mono
plane piloted by Lieutenant 
Lester Maitland and Albert 
Hegenberger definitely act 
for Tuesday a n d fm a lp r e p -  
nrailons being rushed f«  the Uke- 
«.ff of the civilian and naval p l«iW . 
it nppenmi possible that an throe 
might he in the. ntr at the name

1 ‘ '" it ' looked today ** th°ogh the 
throe entries in the thrilling aerial 

1 derby might tnko the air in thla or-

^ Civilian entry, piloted by Enr-

ReccntlyStatistics
Public Show Thnt Many 
Incomes Return Huge Sum 
To The National Treasury

plane to discuss promotion 
Uncle Snm's triumvirate of 

in chnrge of avintion; F. 
I’. Warner, assistant serre- 

-onferonce to consider ways

Over Public View
viator Declares He 
Is Ready To Leave 
At Opportune Time
ROOSEVELT F IE L D . N.

June 27— (IN S )— Com- 
inticr Richard E. Byrd an- 
gneed shortly after noon to- 
I  that it is extremely un
ply that the monoplane 
Berica will be able to start 
,r Paris tomorrow because 
new storms raging over the 
oposed line o f flight all the 
» to Europe. Adverse winds 
ich would cut down the speed of 
- plane from IB lo  20 inllcs an

When Colonel Lindbergh hopped buck to Washington Horn m . t.oms ro. 
of commercial aviation with the 'government hu was met at Hording F 
the air— (left to right) William P. McUrnkcn, assistant secretary of ci 
Trubce Davison, assistant secretary of wnr'in charge r.f aviation, and 
tary of the Ncvy in charge of nvtnUon. Tiicn theso four young men we 
ami means of hither popularizing aeronautics.

WASHINGTON’ , June 27.— (IN  
S )—America’s gross income in 
1020 was nearly $200,000,000,000.

Tha gfcnntic dollar turnover was 
disr<w*r*d today by statistics of in
come ler 1025, issued by tho Bu-1 
renu of International Revenue, to
day and treasury figures showing 
income tax collections in 1020 ex
ceeded those of 1025 by about nine 
percent.

The officinl gross income of cor
porations and individual making 
federal tax returns for 1025 were 
given ns follows.

Individuals—'-$25,272,034,000.
Corporations—$1.16,101,000,000.

GENEVA, Juno 
“ There is no deadlock."

This declaration was maclo today 
by Hugh Gibson, head of the Ame
rican delegation attending tho nav
al limitation conference. Ho added: 

“ Wo shajl probably limit ourselv
es to stating our position upon the 
question of reopening tho tssiio of 
limiting capita) ’ships.”

Despite the fact that no decision 
has been officially reached ns to 
whether or not limitation of cap
ital ships shall lie discussed, tho 

I technical work of the naval experts 
is continuing.

A meeting 
scheduled for 
purpose 
elasscs
ships should I

Cnplt.jShip Issue Settled At 
Wuiiington Parley S ix  
Yre.fs Ago And Cannot Now 
Kepbanged, It Is Claimed

Move To  Further Establish
ment O f More Air Lines Is 
Given Impetus By Flight 
F rom T  It e Dearbon Field

I (MID AIRPORT. DEARBORN. 
Mich.. June *27- ( I NS)-Seeking 
to further the establishment of nu- 
(litlonnl nir lines and to further 
public confidence in air travel, 14 
planes, composing the national air 
fleet of 1027. hopped off here to
day on the first leg of a IJl-dny 
.1,000 milo flight through U  states, 
touching at 24 cities.

Tliirtcen of the planes lire enn- 
Iciting for the Edsol Ford trophy 
and m arly $27,000 In cash prises. 
Speed and efficiency including lonil 
carrying nt.llity and oilier points 
will determine the winner.

Henry Ford, who was present 
with his son Edsol at the take on, 
eomm-nted on tho wonderful im
provement in tho planes starting 
tn.lav over those or throe years

Ford.

lucky jjroup of plftinMiicti and t h%* 
word “ lucky" is used advisedly, 
for already there is kotn compe
tition among the cowboys for an 
i.pl' rtunity to ride a poriton of 
the route. ,

The final rider, as yet announced 
Cahill printUes, will »*e "one of the 
lllnck Hills. Ho will present to Mr. 
Goolidgv a special invitation nurtit 
on a dressed calfskin urging tho 
executive to attend tho frontier 
eelcbration at Choyenno July 
25-30.

Another touch of the west is 
promi-cd the president when he 
i*oci to Dcndwood in August lo 
attend the days of *70 celebration. 
There lie will bo made a tribal 
chief of the Snux Nation, the cero- 
nmnics incident to honor being at
P id' .l with all spectacular ritu- 

1 nl iif thin onco irrcat trine of in- 
j flit*n .. Chief Yellow Kobe, prand 

m i hew of Sitting Hull, will con- 
»I1f. cerenionicM OMintod oy 

I Chieftain*, direct in descend
'from  tlic greatest warriors or tno 
♦ Sioux. Newspapermen nttnehod to 

the pn V. nt'* party are snocUila- 
tinr on tiie name Mr. Coolhlge will 

! receive and the concensus favor*
v,;c<- fi-t.ir.-w ith  i* W oW aJ' -  •

i»f the dolcgates was ( 
2:50 o'clock, the chief f 

being to discuss what f 
ami tdr.es of small naval j,

...., • • ho excluded from con- i ,
"siderat ion at the conference.

Despite llie fart that no decision 
has been officially reached ns t • j , 
whether or not limitation of cap- | 
it;il ships shall be discussed the 
technical work of the naval experts i 
is continuing. i

The British delegate desire all 
classes of naval craft im haling | 
minesweepers and river gunboats, 
included in the discussion, while 
tho Japanese delegates would like i 
to exclude nil ships under 700 tons 
disphicomcnt. The American dele- 
ijnlcs hitvc indicated tlwt they con- , 
aider submarines of 700 tons size 
ns potential offensive weapons and I 
will insist on n lower maximum 
tonnage for submarines excluded 
from the discussions.

At the press conference this , 
morning Gibson was asked by an 
English newspaper correspondent | 

’ ir it was not for the purpose of the 
! American const of rum run
’ ding vessels that tho United Mates
* was demanding pnrity vrith (.rout 
1 Britain in cruiser strength.
* “ \\V have other ships for those 
1 purposes'*, Gibson replied.

1 LONDON, June 27 (IN S ) A
2 deadlock seemed today to he VL’* 

vcloping In the naval limitation
’’ conference at Geneva over tho i«- 
1 sue of capital ships.

There is comparatively little 
l! comment although it is reported 

that the conference mny he ml
. journed for a month to givo the 
‘ British government time to adjust 
e jts views privntcly before uiQ bnv 
)m station program is tackled njrain. It 
!? was the British delegates who 
” raised the issue of capital ships at
. Geneva. ... . . .

Britisli government officials do

W/JHINGTON Jung 27— (IN S ) 
—Tln’British have won a hollow 
victox in persuading the Japanese 
to aifee to their proposal of (lis- 
cur.sit the capital ship question 
nt tp Geneva naval conference, 
Rccofling to the viewpoint of the 
Amipcan government expressed 
by cfictnls here today.

Til American view point is that 
caplal ships were dealt with and 
tiiijucstion settled at the Washing 
tonjonforcnco in 1921..The ugrec- 
met there reached was emboidc.l in 
thijfive-power nnvnl treaty which 
st il has until 1931 to run before it

.......... . . J cnI he revised. F’ivc counties are
it her, Governor Hnrry Byrd of , ^batory to that treaty the United 
rjinin in which he commented sites Great Britain, Jnpnn, Italy 
this phase. I have never yet ,,Jj France.’ Neither France nor 
* definite time for the hop off, j i iy  are participants in the Gone- 
ray* reiterating that we would %j conference. Hence it was said, 
when the weather bureau said ,< revision of tho 1921 treaty can 
iditions wero satisfactory. Thnt u attempted at Geneva because *>f 
the situation at this moment.”  *c absence of two of the signers. 
‘If we were to hop off today” , [  Of course it wus pointed out

ing nssemmeit aioug tins ( i i « *<« 
i t uto to carry to the president an 
invitation from (lovcrnor r rant* 
Emerson to visit riieyenne and 
Wyoming. Twenty-eight relnys 
will he used, the ti. lider leaving 
Chcyoiino early m the morning and 
tin final reaching the state game 
It.dgo shortly after noon the next

I day. , .
j For the past three days I. JO”
1 Cahill, executive mnnngi r of the 
touring through Wyoming, Nchras- 

I ka and .Smith Dakota siderting th« 
men nnd horsey wlm will revive 
for the day the famous pony ex 
press. Men who actually braved 
the dangers of the highway; dur
ing the mud days of tho tru'd •‘usu 
to carry tho mull no civilization 
outposts wilt »>f Included in <!••<

tancously, two headed westward 
with the sun over tho 2,400 landless 
miles and one headed ®**('*r*5r’ ,

Sfnlth and Carter nnd Maitland 
nnd Hegenberger will have the lta- 
wuilnn Island aa their goal. Grace, 
hopping from Hawaii, will have 
tho Pacific count a* hit goal with 
Los Angeles as his destination if 
fuel and oil hold out.

Severer things were mentioned 
us holding up departure 6f the ar
my piano. One was the non-arrival 
of General Mason Patrick, head of 
the army air service who was ex
pected from Isis Angeles. Ho was 
looked for todny. Another was 
cross wind currents at both Crls- 
aoy F'ield and at the Oakland mu-

“ This difference'
“ may not bo apparent to the casual 
eyo liecnuRi* of tho improvements 
have horn lareciy mechanical and 
’ .̂ . d within the planes
themselves. Nevertheless they are

^ The ricot will visit Buffalo to- 
ilnv, proceeding to Geneva and 
Schenectady. Now York Thursday, 
and Friday Philadelphia^nnd Balti
more will Im visited. July - tho 
fleet will swing to Pittsburgh, vis

, itlng after that the following cit- 
i. s: ricvrlnnd. Kalamazoo, Dayton, 
Columbus, Cincinnati. I-ouIhviIIo. 
Memphis, Plnebluff,.
Oklahoma City, L iIhii. Wichita. 

! Omaha. Moline, III., Chicago and 
i Grand Rapids.
I This is tho roliability flights 
third anniversary and it is the 
outstanding event for airplanes on- 

Commerce ' gaged in commercial service, 
cksonvlllc : Assistant .Secretary Edward 1

lc July 13 Warner, in charge of air ‘"'tiviHe' 
I members'for the navy and William P. Me 
ro to avail CntCKon, Jr., assistant aecrotary 
•tunity for commerce aeronautic*, will nccom 
ding to E. pnnv the 13 contesting plnnc* ove 
ti*1' C'hnm- S part of the route. A navy-For,

483,583,000 net income. The re
mainder of tho corporations had a 
gross inrome of $tI2,499,00'2,000, 
but reported losses mid deductions 
amounting tn $24,000,000,000.

Tho number of Individual re
turns filed wns reduced by nbout 
four-sevenths nnd the volume of 
receipts wns greater with tho re
sult that tho average tax on re
porting incomes for 1925 wns $176.
11 compared to $95.50 for 1924. 
Taxable individuals paid the gover- 
meiit 3.35 per cent of their incomes 
in 1925, compared to 2.74 per rent 
in 1024, while the nverngo taxable Army Airship Will 

Make'Long Flight 
Over Eastern Part

income wns increased from $3,481,
595,249.

Treasury nnd congressional ex
perts have started a study of the 
statistics of income, giving the 
first analysis of the results of the
1926 revenue act, In connection 
with the tax revision program to 
lie presented next winter.

TALLAHASSEE. Fla. June 27
1NS) -Storm cloud* were thick- 
r.ing over Florida's political sen 
ind tla light : quails which broke I 
a Jack -niivilic last week over the j 
$29000,090 Even. lades drainage 
yind i jc between Governor J"hn 
IV. Marin, and U. S. Senator Dun 
■an U. Fletcher and Herman Dunn 
today were taking on the momotl- 
uni of a tropical hurricane such a < | 
Florida Democrat :• have never be
fore icon it was indicated litre to
day by comment on the part e. 
various at ale officials.

President Herman Dann <»f Hm 
stule chamber of commerco, receiv
ed Governor Martin'* challenge K» 
a joint dclmte on tho Everglades 
drainage question in today * mall. 
Dann told the Intel national News, 
Service thnt he will await the ar
rival of Senator J&hn S. Taylor 
oust president of the slate Senate, 
to make tho arrangement* and tnut 
he would accept it.

Senator Duncan U. Fletcher 
senior memher nr Congrcs* from 
Florida. Snturdny declined to a:-
cept the state executive’* challenge
saying that an answer in black ana 
white would he better than an oral 
statement nnd that I can see no 
public good that can be jMtfompitsn- 
ed by a so-called 'joint dclmte.

Governor Martin, in answer to 
the Senator’* letter declared tnut 
Fletcher provoked the controversy 
for nothing in the world but pure 
“ political spito" and that he was

!. Trotter, secret!!
>rr, who stated t'
,|| who wished l 
hould Icavo their

r“ About 50 reservations are ex- or mr irnn 
peeled from Sanford and at least I he pint 
in f rom Orlando and other central 10 paasenn 
Florida cities. A fo .v repreM iita- nmnllcr op. 
live , from tho Dcl nnd Chamber nproxImaU 
of Gommerce are ul -» expected to hi' exprna

" " S o  rieaSer "City of Jackson-(to I'riwjJ" 
ville” bus been chartered for tho regular nit 
trin It will leave ' iinford dock at d.v are lMI 
noon on Wednesdiy. July HI amt | whirlwind 
will lunvo Jackso ivilic llmr^day 
niglit at 9 o'clock for the return 
trip, reaching Sanford about noon 
on Friday. Only me and ow  half 
days will ho nrlu illy missed from 
business hours, according to pro
ponents. . .

Arrangements sire to he made ii 
Jacksonville for tie’ enUrtainmcn

Seven Negroes Make 
lOseape From Gang

Hsrry Enle, 20, wlto woi tho 
Southern Amateur Golf Chnnpion- 
*hip at ( harlotte, N. C., Inst Snt- 
•nlay by defeating Jack Heath in 
» pl»y off for the title, i» a form- 
*r rvsiditnt of Sanford nnd hold* 
ty anwiieur rourso record at the 
Basfoi,| /Country Club.

Ehlc.Avho is well knmvn In this 
dty. eJ.p tho Sanford Amateur

One of tho largest docket* m . 
several weeks faced Judge W. »'.• , 
White in Police Court tin* morn- 
iiur. Tlic biggest fine wn* that, giv- , 
, n to Charlie Gibson who was 
charged with illegal of
liquor Gibson was fined 5100.00.

The other cases on the docket 
included: Garfield Young, charge, 
with reckless- driving was fined 
$10. Jim Henderson, R. A. i.eger, 
Abe Wilson and Precious John*, oil 
charged with .disorderly conduct 
had their case* continued to Wed- 
nesdny. Leger was also chnrgea 
with resisting arrest and that case 
will be heard Wednesday also.

Albert Me Joseph, charged with 
reckless driving was fined $ h. 
John Mingo, charge, wjth Ming 
both dnmk and disorderly wn* fm 
ed $15.00. F. C. Chib era, charge, 
with driving a car while intoxicated 
was transferred to the county. O 
dessa Gregory, charged with Inrc- 
env was also turned over to the 
county for trial. J. M. O’Berry es
treated hi* $26.00 bond on a 
charge of reckless driving.

Joe Brown und Isnur Henderson 
were both fined $10.00 for alleged 
disorderly conduct. George Vrilkin- 
s.m under the same charge wns 
fined $15.00. Elijah Heuderton * » *  
fined on twr, chnrge* that of d'"- 
orderly conduct cost 
and that of vagrancy cost him $-&. 
H Gutor estreated hi* bond of $10.

,i charge of carrying concealed 
weapons. M. M. McClelland charg
ed with assault was fined $30.00 
Dora Ia*e Brown on a dlsorderly 
/....iftni*t charge was fined $5.00.

tied by an amateur. At thnt j . . in„ r|ca |,utwecn 1821 i
* wras only 1H years of age Glcat Britain ha* built
a considered one of the best ,|inny jo France 5, and Iti 
r». in the state. Japan four each.
11 big tournament completed — --------— -——“

V » » b tons the youngest FILM STARS ON HO.Nr
1 ndjiteminnted both Watts, -------“

Gu® before finally cap- j BOS ANGELES, June 
' i f lK y  o ff from Heath. He c j—Vilnut Hanky, Hungn 

tleKth seven nnd five, the | nctres* and Rod Laroque
• indlng on the thirty-first ,n,0tion picture star, were I

the Canadian rookies niv 
G round, he lin.1 24 4’s out honeymoon today.^Hss li 
|i holes. came Mrs. URocquo at

in Sanford. Ehle wns con- orate wedding sorvice h

low the Hudson River to west 
Point nnd the Mohawk valley to 
Buffalo at which point it would 
turn west and fly in a straight lino 
to Scott Field.

The RS-1, largest o f the army 
dirigibles, lias a capacity of 71P,- 
600 cubic feet is driven by four Li
berty engines and carries a crew , 
of nine. It is 282 feet long an<l 
80 feet in helghth. Tho flight has 
been planned to give the operating 
personnel experience in navigation 
and maneuvering a largo ship on a 
tong journey.

NEW ORLEANS, U ., June 27— 
(INS ) Two deaf mute girl* re
turning from a picnic with a do>- 
e„ other .leaf girl* were instantly 
killeil at Little wood*, near hers. 
Thev were struck by a south houn.l 
Queen and Crescent train. The two 
girl* had liccn nt tho picnic u* 
guest* of A. C. Solnnd, sccretap' 
of tho National Association for the

1 On the way home the two girls, 
Charlotte Mownn, 19, and Sarah 
Dunn 21 lugged behind the others 
and were in the middle of the cross 
(ng when tho train rounding « 
|,end. Struck them. The engineer
. aid thut the whiatlo was blown
fo r  the crossing hut the girl* did 
not look up.

MacKaye Case Likely 
To Go ToJuryTuesday

LOS ANGELES. June 27—(IN 
,S)—Defense und prosecution will 
sum up their cases this afternoon 
in trlul of Dorothy MacKaye. ac
tress, who is charged writh seeking 
to gloss over the manner of her 
husband'* death. Ilay Raymond. 
Mis* MacKaye'* husband, died ar- 

fist fight with Paul 
Kelly, tho actress’ sweetheurt.

Capital Buzzes With Excitement In 
' Crusade Of Citizens Service Groupuke And Duchess Of York Return Tti 

London After Cruise Of JO,000 Miles
The lUv. Wn. S. Shackle tla, 

pastor of the Church of the Ad
vent criticised the new order in a 
sermon devoted to defining tfce re
spective limits of the Church and 
the state.

“ It is not for tho church 
usurp tho function of tho law irb** 
log and law-enforcing body," »v* 
said. We ttje living in an r.gv of 
law making und law breaking. Tho 
human race is more concerned with 
tbu law* thut govern it* uR 
eternity than it is about the innum
erable petty law* emanating the 
vain imaginations of self right- 
ous individuals."

The cltisens Service Association 
it composed of several thousand 
iuw violations tn their respective 
communities,

iV YORK. June 27— (IN S )— 
heading tho week-end in se- 
 ̂ ut tho country home « i r« 

ij Davison, assistant 
,f war for aviation, near Ohm 
l>,ng island CM. 4'harlei A. 
ergh the trans-Atlantic flier, 

into New York today for 
;ss conferences, 
old Bixbic » f  St. Loula. ono 
■ backer* of Lindbergh* New 
to-Pari* flight, said L>nd- 
might remain here untl he 

o ff lor Ottawa Canada to 
the dominion aemi-centeiijal 
«  as the guest of the domin- 
overnment. The Jubillo cere- 
?s will begin on Frida)', 
uttiorgh *|ient n restfi I Min* 
He p'uyed tennis and took a 
back ride during th*t morn-

“ She’s wonderful" the Prince un-

F i v e  bombing planes met llw 
Renown off St. Catherine s i oint. 
south of tho Isle « f  Wight, and 
escorted her into tho Portsmouth 
harbor. Four destroyers a lw  acted 
a* an escort and harbor craft set 
up n shrieking whistle of welcome 
once the vessel was in sight.

Massed bnnds assembled on the 
jetty played military airs while 
official welcoming ceremonies were

"'The royal party entrained pt 1:10 
p m  for London where King 
Goorgo and Queen Mary, members 
of the cabinet nnd representatlv * 
of the dominions wilt greet them at 
Victoria station. __

Since their departure on 
0 the Duke nnd Duchess have cov 
ored 30,00 mile*, .

PORTSMOUTH, England, Juim 
—̂4INS)—The giant battle crui- 
’ Renown, ablaze with hunting,

PAUL TRIES COMhH U iv

NEW YORK, June 27—(IN S ) — 
Paul Berlenboch, former hglit hea
vyweight champion, will uttempt a 
comeback tonight when he meets 
Charles Hummel. Austrian heavy
weight, in a 10-round bout ut the 
Ft Nicholas nrena. The "Astoria 
Assassin”  has been out of the ring 

i since hi* knockout by Mike Me- 
Tigue five months ago,
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Business
It Prosper!

Modern merchants no longer fear the so called “ summer- 

slump— when seasons change they stimulate their busi

ness with forcefu l advertising and wise merchandising, 

maintaining a yearly proportionate volume— do like

wise, Herald Your Business, Make it Prospeir!

Mr*

A  Liberal Use Of Printers’

tising-every live merchant knows the value o f P rin ter’s 

Ink, uses it to advantage, finds it to be the cheapest 

known method o f increasing sales at the lo\yest possible
1

cost— a modern merchant is well versed in the use o f 

Prin ter’s Ink— are you? * * *-*., *

An Evening Paper Appeals
1 o Women

because in the evening is a woman’s leisure time— the 

time when she prepares fo r  tomorrow. Mornings fo r  her 

are busy hours, filled with her housework, preparing 

meals, caring fo r  her lawn and doing her shopping. 

Evening hours are her reading liour.s. In these hours o f 

leisure she will read your message fo r  she is interested—  

reacli the greatest factor in the world at a time when 

message will be RE A D ! i

\

Jl
_______ — ______________  _________ _j,__ t\
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Sanford Herald BETTER THAN A BONUSAs Brisbane Sees It
» • « » !

The I’ rinre and Mrs. (.'oolidgc. 
A Memorable Flight.
< Ti11«n»j (he Stars’ Salarim.
My Cautiously, 

ny AHTHUn BKISBANB
<'<>|ijri«ht ts £1 figr a far (*o.

T. t i l l ,  at Ida Fnafaftlee 
irit, F lerlda, m iir r  Act «.f 
mt March. 8, 1*»T.

n n L t.A N D  t~ n B A I « . _ _  W t 
M. tlO W A K D  BBRG —„M A B I, 
K A H I.B  K. J O * ra .  H aaag l u  1

ICB ICRim O N HAT** THE Pit I Ne t* OF WALES 
mlyclit Irnrn something in m  Mr-, 
<'■».' 1 : aa ^ a a a - o n* - 
day he nnd hia brother went to n 
costume Imll dressed ns Eton 
sehoolboys.

Thnt will not please Britons that 
like lo take their royalty seriously. 
Henry the Eight, predecessor of 
King George, at the njre of twelve, 
wrote letters to Erasmus nnd 
others that amaze yon. IVrhnpH 
he didn't really write them, hut he 
signed them. Hoynlty that wishes 
t.i he taken seriously must take it
self seriously.

thnt there is a general tendency towards improvement « «  
the year advances. I f  the same proportionate increase can he 
made, month by month, as has been made by May over April, 
the lust half o f the year should see Florida a^aiu with a 
big building program.

It is extremely doubtful if construction costs have been 
lower than now for many years. With the slowing down of 
building operations lias fome an enormous reduction in Hie 
price o f materials and with the demand for labor reduced 
there hns also come a big cut itt the charges of mechanics who 
want work. As a result, of all this it is said that building can 
be done now at perhaps half o f what the cost was during the 
boom period when both materials and men were at premiums.

Experienced builders say that we are probably at the 
lowest point in cost at this time and it is very improbable 
that building can ever be done as cheaply as now. With this 
in mind, he who intends to build a home,a store building, an 
apartment house, or anything else, would he wise to do it 
this summer.

Wood's Work In The Philippines

W eek ly  u llt l in per T e a r -----
Vfc» H rm lif. »nn fonV » ptnncrr n tn o  

( i  tfca l « l f r * »fir*per, ... -
tlunal Mrrra Service. r » r r t v l » «  f r « * »  

anprrl«r .• ** »■
I l f f i t T  w r « l .  fU 'lr  rnccr.
( « *  - I I  tk * Ih 4 I>W «•* ” •

world, -T fc «  I. !». I*. I «  rapcclot- 
|T cfflflcnl la FInHd" "n(i •** 
•nanner nl knndlln* * * " ■  '■
without M » » l .

The I lrm ld  I* ■ mrinhrr of tkr 
Audit nnreao Of Clrcnloflono. o -  
lntrmmionol AooocCnllon ®* J***1” 
l,.h rr«, A d u U U f f f  «nd  Atlyertlslna

Our appraiser 
nwniia y uu r 
plump cnll. Hr 
w i l l  appraise 
the |vnluc of 
your otd furm. 
l u r e  without 
nay obligation 
m you.

MRS. COOLIDGE, in Smith I»a- 
kotn, hops women of all kinds, 
young girls and grandmothers, 
wenring knickerbockers. Mrs. Cool- 
iifgp respects them and probably 
m l m i i T s  their common sense. Ini' 
she will no* wenr knickerboeker\ 
Uiihbber boots when she goes fish
ing and a skirl of reasonable 
length, never mind if it gets Wet.

Clothes, as Carlyle shows in 
1 Sartar Resartus,"* makes nil the 
difference between a king nnd his 
grandeur and a “ featherless biped."
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Trtk. » IE flA l.U ,»  I'llOCHlAM
1 _K r< *n «n ir  In r l lr  * » ‘l cunnlr ■*» 

mlntaf raf lun.
X__Oevprr n a lt r  r « « l n  « »  Jschssn-

■ t ill* .
t ,  _ f 'un itrnrlliin  o f I I .  Joaar Ind vr 

f i l l e r  Canal-
•— Innnaarnllon o f monthly r e f '  

■p W eek.”
• — Anaternllmc o f l.iilliTIna prr- 

g ra n .-k o a a n , hulrla, apartmenf 
t w i n ,

a — ,» « ..m m onltf *:kral.
V —fi.i.ip lrt Inn et e ltr  hrnatlflra* 

tloa prnaroa*.

Lei four old tunilture help 
Pay for the new, Ju,| srlerl 
anything Mm wish in Mir slnrt 
nnd we ahull he r;lnd to allnw 
you the appraisal value on if* 
purchase price.

COMMANDER RYKD, in his 
flight, will make an important ex
periment, different from Lind
bergh's dashing adventure. In a 
hig Fokker plane, with three en
gines, Commander Ityrd will tnke 
three other men, a radio which 
will send news ns the journey pro
gresses. That, flight is the begin- 
tiing of a series of trims- Atlantic 
passenger dirtying ion a roiiiu! 
basis.

rumors that the officer would .shortly resign and retire Jo 
private life. The rumors had Ihe effect of causing specu
lation as to the outcome of the American administration pro
gram in the Philippines, but now that (leneral Wood has def
initely made up his mind V» continue in office, there is the

........... assurance that an efficient work, started several years ago,
Euffereth not out feet to be moved, will lie continued tinker his leadership.
l ’Ralm 66:8, 9. [ Despite the difficult ies o f the task, (leneral Wood has

HRAYER:— We also, O Lord, made a most able and capable administrator. The success of
unl° ^ ,  , hiH reconstruction program at Manilla has demonstrated ltis" • *  U *  multitude thut keep, lu.ly ,,x w u , |v(. ..........  h„ V(, ,, <|N|„ c|

blow not only to the Philippines but to this country as well. 
Under the leadership of General Wood, the Philippines have 
made rapid strides and their feeling toward the United Stat
es has been made one o f genuine Iriendshin. The promotion

IT SHOULD RE Remembered 
tbut Rmlmnu Wnnnmaker planned 
a trims-Atlantic flight in 11*24, 
nnd in upending $(iOO,(IO() carrying 
nut bin idea, has made the Hyvd 
flight possible. He deserves tho 
nation's Ihnnks, nut merely for 
speeding iiia money, but for slick
ing to ids plan to promote Ameri
can flying.

cleiner Co"BACCHUS"
Listen to the tawny thief 
Hlcf btneath the waxen leaf, 
Growling at Ida fairy host.
Bidding her with angry boast 
Fill Ills cup with wine distilled 
Frc^n the dew the dawn hua spilled: 
Stored away in golden cusks 
lu the preefoua draught he asks.

Who,—who iiiukcn this mimic dim 
In this mimic meadow inn,
Sings in such a drowsy note,

Specialists in Silk P r e s s  Goods, Silk Hose 
and Siimmlr Dross (foods

Dry Goods, Notions, 
House Furnishings

During Hie Summol Months YVe ( lose at
5 1 M.

242 S. Beach St. 1 Daytona Beach,Fla.

. Helen Ivlarie 
Coffee Shop

Breakfast Luncheon 
Afternoon Tea 

Dinner
Food at ils Best 

1 ,‘M Magnolia Ave. 
Mrs. .1. Blount Hope 

Hostess

FILM COMPANIES will cut all 
Milfiriefi. ai»ove $r,n a week, from 
IP to 2.ri p*;r cent. The Having will 
b*1 $200,000 a week, about $10,- 
000,000 a year.

This will not hurt pictures, wen- 
rittle economy never hurt nnytldng. 
And it won't keep the right, m.m 
or wi'n>2:> from getting twin* us 
much uh nnv movie actor ever got, 
i f  lie or che can earn it.

Wcnrn a golden-belted coat: 
Letters in the dninty room 
tit thu Uvirn of pvriumo;
Dcres to linger at the etip 
Till tht»yellow sun is up?

: • /t
Bufcbnu''tls come back again 
To.the buay taunts of men; 
(JarUnded and gaily dressed, 
Bands of gold about his breast; 
Straying from his paradise, 
Having pinions angel-wise.-- 
T is  the honev-bee, who goes 
Reveling within a rose!

FRANK D. SlIERMAN

'"livening time is reading time. 
-------o--------—

The honeymoon ends when the
brine goes home for her first visit.

A Iota of people talk just to In* 
talking and without knowing what 
they are talking about.

Vfe call some people egg3 not 
because they are so hard-boiled "but 
bequuse they are so rotten.

- Q
Advertising, as it rule, is worth

AT THIS MOMENT of flying 
MitlniHinsm, one word of caution 
i;i nceccMiiry. nnd expert flyers re
mind you of it.

Don’t go up "just to know 
how it feels" unless you know the 
pilot and the machine.

There are unsafe machines, plcn- 
of them, including many bought 
second-hand from the United 
St itrn government. There are ua- 
idiiliul pilots and others skilful, 
but reckless.

Marring dangerously had weath
er. had pilots and unsafe machine.,, 
flying is now safe. Rut lie careful.

PASSING OF THU “SPOKUSMAN”
NKlV YORK TIMKS

The Presidential Spokesman is 
dead. So far an can bp gathered 
from the rather cryptic bints in 
the Washington dispatches, bis de
mise occurred at one of the 
White House press conferences 
Inst week. Few tears will lie 
shed over his Ider. lie was too 
transparent for a spook, too arti
ficial for an effective Lit of stage 
property. He had become some
what of a mockery, and President 
Cool id ge, with an eye to the dig
nity of ids office, did well to (ret 
rid of him.

Some have urged that the nrc‘ 
Went either speak out for himself 
at these conferences or else aban
don them altogether. Hot news
papermen are legitimately *uxbm 
to know tin- administration's pur
poses, and it is to the public in 
terest that, within reasonable 
bounds, they be kept informed. 
Press conferences now lake place 
regulaily at the offices of the va
rious members of Hie cabinet as 
well as at the White House. They 
may have their shortcomings, hut 
to do away with them altogether

would shut the Washington cor
respondent o ff from ready access 
to the background of current 
events, and force him to rely more 
and more on canned news "hand
outs," which are fast becoming the 
|iarĵ  of bis existence.

II would lie a pity if the ridicule 
heaped oil President < kvhlidgc's 
spokesman were to bring the whole 
system into disrepute. This coun
try has m, exact, counterpart for 
the British parliinenlary device of 
openly i|uentioning the ministers 
in the bouse of commons. Mr. 
Hughes and others would like to 
see members of the cabinet given 
seats in congress so that they 
might be ipiericd and given op
portunity to make direct reply. 
Until that reform is adopted, 
Wasthntoii correspondents have a 
special responsibility to discharge. 
Instead of narrowing the scope of 
their conferences with the execu
tive, it might he more forsighted 
to dignify them by permitting, on 
occasion, and with dm* notice, 
question and answer to he publish
ed in full.

Serving You
Ih wlm! we are here for. Drive in and 

fill your tank with that

Good Gulf Gasoline
O IL IN G — G H IiA S IN G — W A S H IN G .

Stone’s Service Station
With Kt. A Sail fold Ave, • Plume 773-

PHEStDENT rO U t.IIK>E,S put 
raccoon ran away and now in some 
tree, where nature intended her to 
live, that raccoon lady is as luippy 
as .President Coolidge would lie if 
1a* were out of office, out of poli
tics, living quietly in his native

FOSTORIA GLASS

just, about what it costs. If it costs 
nothing tbst's just about ull It is 
re^Jly worth.

A » we understand it, this couii- 
tryfls not In need so much of a good 
five cent cigar as it is morp people 
who will return borrowed lawn 
mowers.

Miami has reduced its city bud
get for the coining year by over a 
million dollars. Now bow much do 
you think Sanford's ought to be 
slanted 7

.... .
We respectfully submit for 

membership in the “ What's hi a 
Name Club," the name of II. E. 
Wolf, who operates a filling station 
not far from Sanford.

--------o--------
The copy of The Miami Herald 

that we get has a lot of its ad
vertising space "reserved for (lie 
next edition." Wo wonder why we 
don’t get the "next" edition.

--------o -------
Tlie Ninth Street Park is allow

ing the effect of a beautification

a  ram but apparently it was 
lifted at the expense of tb* 
Fifth Street Park which looks al

most as bad as some subdivisions 
w f  know of.

BECAUSE SHE LIVED WITH 
President Coolidge, Rebecca is dis
cussed all over the United States. 
Thousands of theatrical ladies will 
envy the little raccoon's publicity. 
Site is like the rooster in I be fabl ■ 
lint scratched up a large diamond 
nnd would rather have hnd a grain 
of corn.

tie iiinnitjr t he mW items

w nrne ttawa

A WOMAN HOLDS and refuses 
to release another woman’s three- 
year old son until a certain debt 
be paid. This now seems inonster- 
oiij,, but once it would have seemed 
reasonable. Dickens fought and 
broke down a law that put nnv 
debtor in prison, to stay there un
til his debt was paid.

All agreed thnt respect for pro
perly demanded debt imprison
ment.

"How a to you going to collect 
if you can't put the man in jail? ' 
was asked. Before the French 
Revolution, when courts authoris
ed torture of the accused, and even 
torture of innocent witnesses, the 
question was asked: "How can you 
have any justice if you don’t permit 
torturing witnesses and the ac
cursed 7"

When You 
The Bench

Your Ford needs the kind <*f service Mini ssnuirn it bring cor
rectly repaired— longer lile, greater pb-amire, lower rns| of 
operating are a few features ol Hit* car Hint's "fixed rigid."

Our long experienre in lliis line of busim- with the lalesl and 
lo st equipment should enable ns lo give sotvire that will please.

"Ask the ones who we are now sr.'iiitg"
Simp at (Itir Store for Getter Values lit

HOSIERY, LINGERIE, HANDHAGS, NOVELTY 
JEWELRY, DRESSES, ART NEEDLEWORK. 

NOTIONS, RATHING SUITS, CAPS AND SlIOEf

COLLIER’S
AN UNFORTUNATE WOMAN, 

wife of n former judge, committed 
suicide yesterday, leaving a note , 
saying, "ll is the only way. Sweet- * 
er in Hie long run." The thought ' 
of death frightens millions that J 
after they meet dentil will wonder 
why they over feared it.

IT  LS ANNOUNCED at C.cnevn | 
by Mr. Hibson, “ United States ob 
server" at the league of nations, 
that after the peace conference in t 
11(21, when our Washington simple- i 
tops scrapped hundreds of millions 
worth " f  magnificent new war- | 
ships, "Britain kept her new shins, i 
scrapping only old ships." Of 
course sin* did. The British employ 
statesmen like Balfour. n**t ignor 1 
ant Anglo-maniac politicians thnt 
they deal over here.

- Every day or so wo pick up a 
bulky paper thinking Hint some 
Florida publisher hss gotten out a 
••waiter edition and then we find 
It til only a hig delinquent tax list. 
And by big we mean anywhere 
frrjh 24 to 00 or more puges. 

--------o--------
tjomc people don’t pay their hills 

lievftuse they haven't enough 
mrtiey to pay up In full. If they 

pay fifty  cents on account 
it <would show their creditor that 
tbdr heart Is in the right place,

E AN D  CO U NTY 

T A X  BOOKS
Something Yd 

Cannot Buy!
Our Servlet* io comcthing tiuu, 
given you without cost - it is] 
part of lids organisation ju»* 
much as our stork but y*,u nS 1 
customer are given this extra 
delightful accessory In goods

Our good friend Dr. MoeKemric 
who is devoting considerable space 
in the Ix*eshurg Commercial to a 
defense of the late Is-gislalure, re 
plies io a recent editorial in The 
Tribune regarding tin* special tax 
imposed on all dealers in automo
bile tires ntiil tubes. Dr. Maelien- 
*ie says Hint this tax was asked 
f ir by the tiro dealers Hiemselves, 
" ’bo literally heseiged the mem
bers of (lie Legislature with udvo- 
racy of the men sure.

l/'t's see about Hint. The Tri
bune lias made

ffyuntv taxes must lie paid this 
week if  you don’t want your prop
erty sold. John Jinkins down at 
thy,! court house exiwets a busy 
we«k and a grand rush Saturday s i 
don't put o ff the unpleasant job 
until the last moment. Vi TArir Tnx- r? 'TV tt

u m b e r ! H b  o t Ic o m p a nI P ®  JJriE
THE YARD WITH A  M ILL B A C K IN G

^It Is the curious crowd Hint 
ought to know, and I am -*"'■ * 
to,look them in the face and en- 
likhten them on any subject" says 
Governor Martin In writing Sena
tor* Fletcher. All right. Governor, 
that's fine Please tell us what 
vpu sold the Everglades drainage

an investigation 
among Tampa tire dealers and has 
found:

That the tax was not asked fori 
by any association of dealers in Tax Collector, Seminole County

T R A D E 'I N
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Storm s Threaten MidwifeChiirgedWlth 
To Cause Delay In ^ ‘w OrleansForS75

rd, ahull off»r fnr aaln and Ml! Id 
the hlRhekt and beat bidder (or rath
at public outcry before the Coort i 
Houar In Hinford. BemJnol* County 
Florida, on Monday, the 4th *tar-«(  
July A. P. 1917, the earin' toehlR *- 
Mule May nt thin tlolioraoln l « # n .  
I* tween the Irani hour* of th«
rrllowlni 'hf..'rlV tl> errlbed (h aJ!”
■ :.r* ——r "ofc. —1», I) ......
In* In Bemlnnle County, Florida  ̂
more particularly dearrlbed a» fol- 
iowa. to>wit: . .

(tcRlnnln* at the Boult.tnet 
, eorner of the ItIVVi of RlV't 

nf Sertlon 17. Towjtablp It 
Pouth, UariRp 30 Baat. tun North 
toa st feet; thence Went 1U .U , .. 
f.et; thence North 11.^5 fet*', _ 
thence Wear lllo.K f«\ft, thcr.c** 
South 410.3? fret; IheUfAJiM*

ileorae. ..___
w n x t A M  i .A la r  **

..Hpeelal ifnater lt\ (Tl*ncrry 
Thla <tli day of June A. tf. , 
AKF.ItMAN A A K HUMAN V 1

in  t i h : c i r c u i t  c o u r t  o f  t i i k
TVVKNTV-Tllinn JUDICIAL. CIR

CUIT OF Til F. KTATU OF 
FI.OKIIIA. IN ANII FOR HRMI-

Byrd’s Paris Flight Anton 11. llnrriii, roinjilalnant.
Tf.

T , ? i J-' • '• 1 C* - J * • .A
‘ .rr~r+  Y .— ■.•A-.-.Ti.T.r,. j. j. 

M'uredltli, Inc., Individually, and J. 
J. Meredith, Ina., truatee, a cor- 
piiralloti or*unlied and ealatln* 
under nttil by virtue of the lawa 
of the Style of Florida with Ita 
principal office and place of liuil- 
neen In lb " County of Dude and 
Stale of Florida Iteapondenla.

MOUTH A i)H  FO IlKCM m UIlH  
NOTICK OF S l'K O It l. M ASTKII’ R 

a M.K
Notice I* hereby Riven that under 

and in purauauru of that certain 
final decree of forecloaure of amt* 
made and rendi'red on the tith day 
of Jiiiiu 19(7. In and hy tins Circuit 
Court In and for Seminole County, 
Florida, In Chancery,In n certain 
cauee therein pending; tvherln An- 
ton B. llnrriN la I'otnnlnlnant and 
T O, Ad tuna and UeNaio 1,. Adnma, 
Ida tvlfc. D. fSd Kennedy, J, J. 
Meredith, Inc., Individually and J. 
J. Meredith, lur. I run lee, a corpo
ration ortinnlxed and exlntlilr under 
and by virtue of the Inurn of the 
State of Florida with ita principal 
office and place of tnialnean In the 
County of Dade and Stnic of Flor
ida, are renpondentn, 1. William 
!.nke. ns Special Mnater vf said 
CourI liy aalil final decree appoint-

hone 148 NKW ORGANS. r,. Jut* 27- 
‘i .  ;. iTuifgens,*u

midwife, was arraignciI UMny in 
juvenile court on charge of con
tributing to the delinquency of an 
infant girl. The charge grew out 
of Mrs. Hudgens’ alleged sale of 
the lathy to an investigator for the 
i hilde‘ Welfare Bureau, for $75, 
ot which $2Ji,60 was paid down and 
the balance to be paid on iimtnll- 
mehts.

Mrs. Hudgens is believed by *o- 
cinl service workers to be the ring- 
leioier in a group of midwives who 
hi’VO lwen carrying op an organi
zed truffle in children. Investiga
tors say that hundred* of children 
have lteen sold hy the organization.

.Mrs. Hudgens surrendered to the 
district attorney's office late Sun
day after police had waited at her 
home for nearly 24 hours with a 
warrant for her arrest.

The delinquency charge was fil
ed lieruitse there is no other state 
statute to cover the sale of tho 
child. 'Hie girl sold to the sociul 
seiviee investigator wus less‘than 
a week old.

tvTY E D IT O R o Telephone 859 — J
(Continued From Page One) 

N’orwegcnn relief man, would 
jump off under any conditions just 
fin the love of it nml they have 
made Hint fact very plain. Hut ea
ger an they an* to gel away they 
respect Byrd's calm judgement ami 
m If control.

if he were to distognrd the wi
rin' of the weather experts in this 
flight, he would be violating one 
of the first principles it is hoped 
t" establish for future flying of 
tin oceijns the principle of ol*- 
I tuning and accepting government 
co "ptration in comtnercinl flying.

“ Since Col. l.indbergh’s return 
to the United States, wo have been 
awaiting the word of the United 
Slates Weather Huronu that the 
weather would lie (J. K. for our 
flight," said Hyrd. “That word 
hr. never been given, .lust as soon 
as that word is' given we will go, 
nail not until then."

Three times the flyers have said 
good-bye to their loved ones, only 
to have something to come up at 
the last moment of delay their da- 
pa i lute. Their disappointment wus 
particularly keen cntlv Sunday 

, morning.' As the plane was being 
fueled fni' the trip and food sup
plies taken nhoard a thunder-storm 
broke over Roosevelt Field, drench
ing the long runaway from which 
the take o ff was to be made and 
gel away was again postponed.

Hopping o ff on a soggy field in 
a monoplane weighing seven tons 
and a qyarter is not an easy task. 
It i necessary to sliced the three

Week-End death Toil jjeated Plane Race 
n Auto Mishap i s 1 ̂ jDe\iopin|» Among

In The West

M rs. Wliam C. Mill 
Gives Lcely Courtesy 
For MisLillie Fraser

Social
Calendar IICAGO, June 27.— <dNS)— 

teen persons were dead here 
y victiiiH of automobile jtcci- 
s.ovit the week-end. Tho death 
rained Chicago motor casual- 
sime the first of the your to

r tiersFill Fraser 1 Jike
Worth who is boon delightfully 
entertained ring her visit here 
as* the guest Miss Olive New man 
at her homin Hose Court, was 
again JJto arming honor guest 
Saturday lining when .Mrs. W il
liam C. Itil nlertained at bridge 
at her love home tut Magnolia 
Avenue.

The spipus rooms of this at
tractive h< i were abloom with a 
variety ofnrden flowers in the 
pastel coli effectively combined 
with greory and arranged in 
baskets.

Quaint Ipnnesc dancing girls 
marked t tallies used for lii 
game nndfter tho stated number 
of roundlUil been played nr ore 
were colUed and prizes awarded. 
Miss Geifin Mobley made liigii- 
est scon.nd wus awarded :t long 
string oWnrls. Miss Sura Kcelyn 
Williamvns the lucky one in cut
ting niultm a vanity powder puff. 
The gui of honor was presented 
a box ofloublgnnt's powder.

A ftone awarding of the prizt 
the hosSs assisted hy Mrs. Haw
kins ( ’.nelly and Mrs. Hen Cas
well setd a tempting salad and 
ice coin}.

Mrs.dill’s guests were: Mir* 
Lillie «ser. Miss (Hive Newman, 
Miss (orgia Mobley, Mi*.; S in  
KvelytWilliams Miss Kliznbei'i 
Turnbl, Miss Claire Zachary, 
Miss iimbelle Hagan, Miss Helen 
Verm. Miss Camilla Pulestoh, 
Miss Mary Elizabeth Pules ton 
Mrs. hiwkins Connelly and Mr.-. 
Hen envoi I.

, TUESDAY
L iu r in n  Circle of the First 
I *  Ahurch will meet Tuesday 

t b o’clock with Mrs. A r
il “Xirfictl at her home In Luke 
I  Mrs K. L. Hale and Mrs. 
W- (jatchell as hostesses. The 
r' kive from the church prompt- 
p  7'SO
fw*1 Cauthen Hutchinson will 
Lwdn nt bridge at her home on 
CA«nue at 11 o’clock honoring 
P j .|r>;wt.rite Graves of Col uni- 
L * C the guest of her sisters 
*  , Mary and Frances Graves. 
V* Kill DAY

No. 5 of the Methodist 
will meet with Mrs. Wal- 

!,t :{ ,,,c'ock ut biir home
■ frtnch Avenue.

picnic at I-ako Mary 
J 5 , * r  nt 7 6'clock. All He. 
R .  families and friends are in- 
M  w attend nnd bring basket

Five of tlu* dead were children 
truck dowji white playing in the 
tree tit.

Packing Furniture 
Drnying—-Storage 

C. E. Chorpenirig
I’hune 3302 or 570 W

Miss (jiurn ladimnn is visiting 
it Day tuna IJeaeh ns the gue*t of 
Mr. ami Mrs. William Hrumhty.

Miss Nellie Vail Fulianks return' 
ed home Saturday from Home, (ia 
where In* hat, Ihioii visiting rela 
tiles for sovent) weeks.

Tin* Misses The!mat Kdlth and 
I’uth Walker have returned from 
Daytona Heuch when* they s|ient 
tile week end.

ikirons Break Ecn^iio 
Record With It) Wins

Since 1878

Out* of Florida’s Leading Department Stores,
i

Mrs. Mary Strong and Mi 
Winifred Strung motored to Day
tona Dench Sunday where they 
fcpunt the day.

ATLANTA, June 27. — (IN S )— . 
A new all time record has been set i 
Ly the Birmingham Barons, who I 
have won IP straight games. They' 
are leading the Southern league | 
pennant race seven games in front! 
of their nearest contender, New 
Oilcans.

Yaryan’s homer in the seventh 
with Higelnw on base was tho de
ciding factor iii Birmingham's vic
tory over Nashville, 5 to 4.

Danforth checked a dangerous 
batting rally by Memphis in the 
• losing tunings and Now Orleans 
won. I to 11.

Washburn’s wild throw to the 
I late in the 11th, gave Mobile a 'I f

anti Prog-ram For 
Monday Announced
r,/program which will be ren- 
L  by to Sanford Municipal 

Monday night will be ns fol- 
» Conductor ICcizemd»in nn-

I ’a r( 1
March, "The Detroiter”—

||QJJ„ ' ' . \
a Owrlure, "Concentratlion"—
tf Bela-
(i) Fox Trot, "Honey Bunch 

[if Friend; (b) Fox Trot, 'T in  
•lr Without You’*— Harry War-

Miss Dram* Huberts and Mbs 
Beatrice Howell loft Saturday 
morning for Tampa where they will
spend a week. New Arrivals in Thq. 

FAMOUS COvED 

, DRESSES

Dr. and Mrs. Cecil llutt «>f Or
lando spent tho day hern Sunday as 
the guests of relatives.

Mrs. (I. W. Hailey has returned 
itimo from Daytona Bench where 
lie warn the guest of Mrs. T. A.
'ntersun.

Dainty Sleeveless 

Models for Summer 

W ear

Seagrave Denies He 
Is To Race In Florida

Mijiind Mrs. Frank Smith of 
Athel, tin., are vi iting in Sanford 
as t lfguests of Dr. and Mrs. A. 
W. >ps at their homo in Hdg< 
wool

HOBBY JONES SAILS I 
NEW YORK. June 26—(IN S )— 

Expressing the hope that lie would j 
be able to reclaim his great scor
ing speed before the big event, | 
Boby done*, super-golfer sailed at 
noon today on the Transylvania to 
defend Ids British open golf cham
pionship.

R a i f eld To ( ’lose 
Store For Summer 
Months This Week

Beautiful models in sport satin, silk, voile etc. for 
nnd afternoon wear.

Attractively priced at "Li Angeles, Cal., where he wilt 
so ou the S. S. “ City of Hotm- 
lij”  for the Hawaiian Island to 
spat a month.

Mrs. Kinmet McCall and baby 
rtunmd homo Saturday morning 
{am Valdosta, (la., where they 
live been spending several Week:: 
itb Mrs. May Ulmer Conoloy.

Mr. Charles Menu weather ro
omed Saturday from Lynchburg,

_ I Cloudlund Hark, G «„
___  he hn* been spendbig the

decided to semipast two months.

j Mr. and Mrs. 1*. B. Clements nnd 
Jam, itobert, who have been spend
ing the past three weeks here, left 
IMondny morning in tlieir ear for

$7.00, $12.00and $16.75
- - r * . i ‘
• ■ ,

G. A. Dreka and Company

Mrs. W. D. Gurdiucr leave Wed
nesday for Cariollton,’ III., where 
she will spend tin* summer withl'^' 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. l l . j ,,r 
Cross. i »

——  . r :
Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Wiggins and l*1' 

family leav • Thursday ia their earl

Fur Aching Or Tins) Feet
See A Fool Specialist 

Phone 102 For Apimintmrct
Dr. J. R. Vidler

Chiropodist
At Lloyd's Shoe Store

I  The j. o. Y. class of tho First 
ktist Church was moat delight- 
Hy rntertnlned Friday availing 
[the guests of their teacher, Miss 
Bur Hinton. i -.
I$b»a the elnss bail been called » “ •* 11,1,1 
licrdrr the 'election of o fficersfnere I
Kit place. It was i--------  —
Hver.i to all members of the class 
■V) are ill. nnd many other nmt- 
Kn of importance were attended 
pdaring tlie business session.
| After the Imsiness part of tin 
witing songs nnd games wen 
Woyid until a late hour whei 
Hrcshmenls of ice cream an 
tdr were served hy MisH IIinto 
kdsted by MISS' Minnie Hard, 
h i  Frances Lossing and Mil 
Bsth Mae Cook.

I Hubert E. Johnson returnd 
kae Saturday .troin Lnkeliuii 
h n  he spent the past week.

I MU* Carol Stone, who has ben 
ptrnding University of Miehi.tin 
p  lousing, Mich., returned hmc 
pturday to spend the siimfior 
lUntion with her parents, Mr.fnd 
IHh. A. H. Stone.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank LoHslnf and 
Ihtllly and Mr. nml Mrs. »• C.
Lowing returned home SaUrday 
from an extended motor tri| out 
Wf»t visiting California, Texji and 
Bopping over enroute homo ft 111-

I, It. H. Muirhead had as her 
s for the week-end her fu- 
Capt. M. .lolm oa ami sister, 

B. S. Johnson of Fort Myers.

Mbs Lillie Fraser, who has been 
tensively entertained here »'■* tie* 
lest of Miss Olive Newman, left 
induy for her home at Luke

at one of the hospitals there.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Laird motor
ed lo I’ulatka Sunday where they 
went to meet their niece, Miss 
Lucy Fenn of Valdosta, Gn., who 
will spend this week at their guest.

Claude Robson returned homo 
Thursday from Charleston. Maim
ing and Anderson, S. ('., where ho 
lias been visiting relatives for the 
past two months.

Mrs. W. E. Watson leaves Thin - 
day for Cranford, N. J., wliere  ̂she 
will visit her father, Dr. R. 8. Ki l l
er. Mrs. Wutson will abm visit at 
Philadelphia, Boston and New York 
while away.

• • X***.Mr. nml Jim, William Brmaley 
nml two children have taken a cot
tage at Daytona Beach for the 
summer.

In view o f the liitfh rents in the business 
districts and the usual summer “ dull season” we have 
decided to close until Fall.

Prior lo our closing we will o ffe r  our stock 
at greatly reduced prices at a tremendous sate in an e f
fort to keep from storing any o f the merchandise we 
have on hand.

In the Fall we will re-open with a complete 
stock o f fresh Ladies Ready-to-Wear direct from  New 
York embracing the markets newest and latest crea
tions.

We wish to thank all o f our friends whose 
patronage gave R affe ld ’s Ladies Shop an enjoyable busi
ness and promise them that in the Fall an even more 
complete shop will o ffe r

“ S TYLE  W rn iO U T«FvXTRAVAG ANC E”

Dr. and Mrn. Charles L. Park, 
Mr. ami Airs. K. B. McCracU n. Dr 
Md Mrs. A. W. Epps ami (ruests, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith if Ath- 
iw, (In., formed a congenhl party 
Optoring to Daytona Boa-h Kun-

where they spent tho (lay.
■ —

Mr*. W. D. Gilmore, Miss Cora 
viteure and little Miss Jscquilino 
Holler, win* have been t i l  guests 
Hllrs. Gilmore’s brother And wife, 
>f- :nd Mrs. M. S. WbRins nt 
J«ir homo on Magnolia Avenue, 
we Tuesday for their homoH at

A Permanent W ave
that is a 

Triumph A *';% j. 
for the AK-jX I lf i)

opportunity of its kim! for*1*1119 sale marks the great 
two generations.

R E D U C T IO N S

20:; to  5ojs
and actually 

iJupilrateK 
Nut ure’s own, 
setting itself 
Into large 

lustrous - 
Waves and 
they may be 
had as low as 
*10.011 
White Hair

Every item b of customary Grccnleaf f* Cro*>hy staml- 
aul quality. Approaching removal of our store to our 
new 12-itory home, eorner I -aura ami Adam* streets, 
creates tliis epochal opportunity.

You iliay now realize outstanding opportunldci for 
economies In purchasing Diamonds, Watches, Silver
ware, Jewelry. Aho l  ine China, Open Stock Dinner- 
ware, Cut Glass, Pottery, Plated Ware, liric-a-Urac, 
Etclu-d and I'ancy Glassware, Art Goods, Leather

'4  Real Humelikc 1*1* e** To J’ t**!* 
WOe In The Ocean View Hotel at i 

Coronado Beach. Flu.
**ori,ly screened, nmilern, im- j 
1 provcmentH, Bates j:t..r»l) a day ! 
Atarricmi Plan. *15 per week 
,ln<k'. *25 double,

E. J. COATES, Mgr. I

Discolor

H A T S  FOR $ 1.00
W E D N E S D A Y  ONLY

A Special line o f h ig lijk  *1 
grade Summer hats to sell 
Wednesday.

Ttih aJvJntazt c f  cur. 
M a il Ordtri prm.

TR IM M E D  H A TS  (h 
Some exceptional values^.) /  • 
for this price.

Wednesday Only

Mi-Lady’s Shoppe

Next Woodruff-WntsonN — n  a r d ^ ’Okrjikv-N

' O  * 41 W. DAY

J A C K S O N V I L L E ’ F L O M D A

First Street
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MIAMI S M P F R S
H IT  STOUT HARD EASY WORKOUTS 
AND WIN, 11 TO 8 IN EASTERN CAMP

g'gliijf sIIBases
By International News

FORZIffifcv 0 L O T l U a i P L E  DECK 6-CYLINDER CARS
GOES  BEGGING -- - - - - - -
IN JAP CABINET

--------  / j ,} :
Premier Tanaka Looks A fter 

Duties While He Seeks Ritf 
Man For Important Office

TOKIO. June 27 — (IN S )— A 
pood job pnying a salary of appro- 
ximntuly $4,000 per year, is looking 
for an incumbent in Tokio. It is 
equally true tbnt several would- 
be incumbents arc looking for the 
job but for pome reason the job 
anil the man hove not found each 
other yet.

The job in question is none other 
than minister of foreign affairs, a 
position vacated during April by 
Baron Kijura Shimlchttrn, who 
belli it for nbout three years until 
the exigencies of politics forced 
him in to private life.

When General Baron CJi-ichl Tn 
nnkn, president of the Seiyukai 
Party, became premier, in* quickly 
filled ail posts of ids cabinet ex
cept Hint of foreign minister. Ho 
announced that, temporarily, he 
would hold both the premiership 
and the foreign affairs portfolio 
himself.

Speculation immediately became 
general ns to who would lie up- 
pointed to this tremendously im
portant post when General Tana
ka got ready to relinquish it. The 
names of two men who nre well 
known in the United States im
mediately were mentioned, along 
with numerous others.

Ambassador Mentioned........
Foremost among those regarded 

as the most lively selection and if 
is believed that his appointment 
might have been announced before 
this were it not for the problem of 
selecting his successor at Wash
ington.

Ambassador Matsudaira, it is 
felt here, is eminently qualified

I
t * f *

n
§

Cesarca I’ole.s Home Run With 
Ruses LoadedirtiR Allen O f 
Sanford Gels Three Dingles 
Including Triple AndDouldej

D u ty  V'nnce, strikeout king of 
the Natibnnl League- for five con
secutive yenrs, has inhned HO lints- 
men this’ season and is lending the

--------  'league in that specialty by a wide
Leo F lynn. D irec to rO fF o rm er,margin. The Brooklyn spied ball 

( 'turnip's I ru in in gA ctiv ities , *
Arriving And Estelle la,To 
Depart For The West Today

MIAMI, Fin., June 27—The re- 
juvinnted Miami Hustlers touched 
Emmett Stout, Sanford hurler, for 
II hits and eight runs to win the 
Inst game of the series here yes
terday. By hunching hits in the 
first, second, fourth and sixth in
nings along with Casnres’ homer 
in the second, with three on 
bases the Hustlers were able to 
Celery-Feds hit Johnson, Barron 

slugfest although thetake the
and Peel hard and often.

Miami scored first in the open 
ing stanza when a couple of has. 
hits scored a run. In the second 
however, the Hustlers hit hard and 
often to score seven runs on five 
hits, including Casures’ home run 
which scored four runs.

Sanford scored in the fourth, 
fifth and sixth innings with Pug 
Allen leading the nttack with three

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS. 
N. Y.. June 27— (IN S )— With the 
arrival today of Leo Polnnius 
Flynn, director-genera! of Jack 
Dempsey's movement in the gener
al direction of the heavy weight 
stronghold, things will begin to 
hum in Toni Luther's little king
dom on the banks of Lake Sara
toga.

Dempsey's brief vacation hero 
ends ns Mrs, Dempsey departs for 

j Los Angeles and Flynn comes in 
* 'with more sparring partners to act 

as receivers of punches that Jnck 
will begin to distribute this after
noon.

The daily routine may lie varied 
for a few days as Dempsey does
n’t expect bis big gloves well brok
en in until after the Fourth of 
July. After Hint there will lie many 
rephirements in the ranks of thehits including a triple and a dou-i , . , , , , .

hie out of four trips to the plate. «'«rtm*rs for Jack is a
IUddlcs, Innford catcher, hit n tr ip -1 ,roUKh l’,n>’mnto “ nd h“  is rnrin

I

pie and single out of three times at 
bat. The tennis open a four game 
series In Sftuford today.

Sanford 
Dunbar, if 
Friable, as 
Beasley, rf 
P. Allen, cf 
Bailey, lb 
Myer, 2b ... 
Crowe, 2b 
R. Allen, c 
Kiddle, c 
Stout, p ....

Miami ,
Foss, ns __
Holloway, 11 
Hnyos, rf 
Maloney, Hb 
F. Cnnnro8, 
Keyes, c .... 
Bennin, If, 
Knnupp, 2b 
Johnson, p 
Barron, p 
■Peel, p I...

Sanford ..
Miami .....

*r i
Summary: Two bnse hits, P. A l

len, Kniiupp, Johnson', Koyeit.' 
Three base hits, Dunbar. P. Allen, 
Diddle, Keyes. Home run, F. ens
ures. Sacrifices, Friable, Beasley, 
Maloney, F. ensures. Stolen bases 
Holloway, F. Casnres. Double 
]>inys, Dunbar to Frisbie to Bailey; 
F. Cnsures to Knnupp; Holloway to 
Foss to Holloway. Bnse on I ml Is 
o ff  Stout 2; o ff Johnson 5 in -I in
nings .. off Barron I in 1; of Peel 
1 in 4: Winning pitcher Johnson. 
Left on bases, Sanford ft; Miami ft. 
Umpires Rnphun and Lohr. Time 
2:0ft.

/ R H PO A K
........ 4 O it 1 0 1
......  3 2 1 *» 2 0
......  *1 0 1 5 0 0
......  4 1 3 1 0 0

......  3 1 1 tl 0 0
*» 1 0 2 -1 0

.......  3 0 (1 T «> 0
......  1 0 0 0 1 0

..... 3 0 •J 3 0 0

.......  4 I 0 0 *» 0

8 10 24 11 1

AH R H I'O A E
5 0 0 3 3 0

b ....  5 2 14 1 0
......  3 3 2 2 0 0
...... 3 2 T 0 3 0

cf ...3 1 om 2 1 0
.......  4 0 2 3 1 0
......  3 1 1 0 0 0
......  3 1 1 1 1 0
*•*.«*«• 2 1 2 9•m 4 0
...... i 0 n 0 0 0
...... i (1 0 0 2 0

.....  33 11 13 27 10 0
_ 000 332 000—8

170 201 00x- 11

to go.
Dempsey feels good. His first 

two duys here were quite free 
- from annoynnees and there were 
few visitors to bother him. Today 
he is getting ;i new chef and prac
tically all of his leisure time will 
lie spent in the little bungalow up 

1 in the woods hnlf a mile from thy 
lakes. (

Martin Burke, who was with 
Dempsey in Atlantic City six years 
ago, and Inst fall and there In’ 1022 
before the Firpu fight, Carl Car
ter, colored heavyweight, and Ed
die McMullen, middleweight, check
ed in during the week -end and will 
put on the gloves with Jnck this 
afternoon unless the weather Is 
against a workout in the open-air 
pavilion. Flynn is bringing up 
Johnny Snxon and possibly two 
or three more shock absorbers.

BaseballStalistics 
In Major Leagues
LEADING MAJO Itl,HAGUE 

HITTERS
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Player and Club G A It II PCT. 
Harris,

Pittsburgh .... 101147 28 <10 ,40H 
Hnrnhnrdt.

Pittsburgh ..... 24 10027 42 .304 
I*. Warier.

Pittsburgh 
Frisch.

St. Louis 
Farrell.

Boston,

<11 2ft 1 5ft OH .201 

<11 242 55 07 .382

.382... 63 18(1 280 71
Lender a yea rugo today Cuy 

h r. Pittsburgh, .330.

AMERICAN 
Fchnng,

St. Louis 
Gehrig.

N, w York 
Simmons.

Philadelphia 
Dykes, 

Philadelphia 
Meuse!,

New York

LEAGUE 

38 lot 10 51 .301

00 253 00 08 ,388

03 243 10 01 .375

•10 120 20 45

7147 170 25 03
• Lender a year ago today: Ruth, 
New York. .301.

THE BIG FIVE 
Player G AH R II HR ITT .
Hornsby. 02 232 00 88 12 ,270
Cold, 641 2ft i 52 73 2 JM13
Ruth <14 224 08 77 24 .344

, Hpenker . 02 223 40 78 <1 .335
■' .Colliti* 56 184 15 58 1 .315

A MERIC AN I.E AGUE
Pla jrr and Club Yest e relay Total
Gelirig Yankees 1

. Kioslin Senators 1 "4
Myer Red Sox 1 O

League Standings
FLORIDA STATE LETAGUE

W 1, PCT
Orlnndo lift 25 .500
Tampa 34 27 .557
Sarasota .55ft
Sanford 31 211 .517
St. Petersburg ... 30 2ft .508
Miami . ... / ... 17 4ft .270

AMERICAN 1. EAGt’E
W I, PCT

New York 45 2ft .«82
Philadelphia 37 28 .5lld
Chicago 3ft 3ft .r,ir,
Washington 33 2ft .532
Ditroit 2ft lift .4ft2
Cleveland 2ft 31 .4 fUl
St. I.ouia .......... 27 33 .159
Boston ...... 15 47 .250

NATIONAL l.l 1AGUE
W 1, PCT

Pittsburgh ...... 38 22 .033
St. Louis 37 21 .007
Chicago 37 2<1 .587
New York 32 3ft .ftirt
Brooklyn . . 31 31 .177
Boston 23 32 .118
Philadelphia 23 3ft .Itftft
Cincinnati ............ 21 II Jllift

SOUTHERN ASStX’l.VJ ION
W 1. PCT

Birmingham . .  ....... 17 23 .<171
New Orleans 11 33 ,551
Atlanta ................... .512
Mobile 38 33 .535
Nashville 31) 34 .514
Memphis 31 30 .ift'i
Little Rock 28 43 .304
Chattanooga 25 51 .333

SOUTHEASTERN l k a g i 'E
W L P IT

Jacksonville 4ft 21 .087
Savannah < 41 27 .003
Albany 35 31 .52.:
Montgomery 33 33 .500
Columbus 34 31 .500
Pensacola 28 38 .421
St. Tugustine 2ft 12 .408
Selma 23 42 .361

Results Of Games
FLORIDA STATE l.EAG l IB

Miami 11; Sanford 8.

AMERICAN LI-:a g u k 1|

artist whiffed six mm yesterday in 
winning his ninth game of the 
season from the Giants, 7 to 1.

Vance is making a successful 
comeback after an o ff season and 
his work is one of the main reasons 
why the Robins nre only 2 1-2 
games behind the Giants today. For 
eight innings yesterday he diil not 
nllow a man to get past first bnse.

George Uhle, former king of the 
American Louguo pitchers, fanned 
seven men and allowed but four 
hits ns f l̂r*volant! whitewashed the 
Browns, 2 to 0. Stewart, the St. 
Louis twirler, also yielded but four 
bits. In the second game, which St. 
Louis won 7, to 2, Fonseca of 
Cleveland nccepted 12 chances at 
second base.

A third king, Bnbo Ruth, is tot
tering on his throne. The king of 
swnt is out of the game with a 
wrenched knee and has fallen be
hind bis li>21 homo run record. 
Meanwhile the crown prince of 
swat, Lou Gehrig, clouted bis twen
ty-second homer of the season yes
terday and is only two home runs 
behind Ruth.

After losing to the Athletics. 1 
to 2. for the third straight time 
the Yankees come to life and won 
the nightcap, 7 to 2, with Wiley 
Moore nllowing only five hits. 
Jack Quinn spithnllcd the Yanks to 
death in the opener.

In the National League the Pi
rates staved o ff the rush of the 
Cardinals, shelling Haines off the 
mound and tripping the world’s 
champions, ft to 2. Pittsburgh's lead 
is now* 1 1-2 games.

The Reds made five errors, but 
Luquu refused to become rattled 
and beat the Cubs, 8 to ft.

Although Washington's 8 to

STREETS ASKED 
FORLONDONERS
Express Highways In All D ir-, 

get inns I’nrl Of New T ra f
fic Finn Recently Proposedj

BY

I,ON DON,— Express highways
in nil directions, super nnd multi- 
dccked streets, and margin'd ex- 
pres* highway* for city work mm 
cross-country traffic were suggest
ed as a means of solving the traffic 
problems of London and New Aork

New .Model Fmir-Dtnr Sedan 
Will He Followed liy Other 
New Models: Cars IlaVe ito- 
nmrktilde Motors, Is Claim

One of the most important events 
In tin* history of the Dodge Broth
ers plant came to puss recently

Dr. John A. H^rrias,'chairman J w,th t}"' introduction of the first
model of the company’s new lint*

..........- ................ - ...........  - - foi the most for reason of his
victory over the Red Sox was ere- , strong personality and his long 
dlted to Walter Johnson, the Big 
Train was unable‘to go the route.
Going into the fourth inning five 
runs behind, the Nats scored all 
their runs in one smashing rally 
featured by Goal in's homer.

The White Sox belli on to third 
place by staging a nix-run rally in 
the seventh nnd nosing out De
troit, 9 to 7. Whitchill and Thom
as were knocked out o f the box.

■J

e company s new 
of fine six-cylinder motor cars. 
The ear put on disylay recently by 
Miller O. Phillips, Inc., local Dodge 
dealers, is a four door seduu, all 
impressive looking vehicle which 
is said to possess a remarkable

I 1

I
b y -----  . , ...
of the Committee on traffic reg
ulation in New York and former 
Special Deputy Police Commiss
ioner, during an interview bare.

Dr. Darrins t* on a visit to 
European capitals to study traf
fic problems.

“ In New York I hove estimated 
that traffic blocks cost us $500,- : ,n"  " r‘ .
000,000 a year." said Dr. Hnrriss. j Within a few weeks two nddi-

"Over £'150,000,000 of that is j Gonnl body types, a four-passenger I 
due to traffic congestion alone, “ >upe and a new type of cabriolet I 
and the balance is the deprccia- | roadster, will be udded to the new J 
tinn of the Utilization of motor ( one of "sixes.’ 
vehicle investments that are idle , Elaborate preparations for the 
for four hours out of eight. In ' advent of tlit* six cylinder ears 
addition, I have estimated that have been mode by Dodge Brothers 
by means of my highway system t Last fall construction work was 
cure deaths will be reduced by Oft ) begun <>ri one of the largest fne- 
iper cent, and accidents will lie re- * G»ry buildings in Hu* world and 
dured by 75 per cent. J throughtout the winter and spring

"Tile most important thing re 
quired today is the segration of

V

"cV

n
M&i

,H

HOMOSSASA — War depart
ment apropves plans for bridge n- 
eross Halls River.

experience in  the diplomatic 
service. He was vice-minister of 
foreign affairs at the time of his 
appointment to Washington and 
before that he held the post of 
chief o f the American and Euro
pean affairs bureau of the foreign

vehicles into their various catego
ries—fast moving automobiles on 
their own tier, omnibusses and 
heavy motor trucks on their own, 
and so own. As for the horse, Itliink 
its day is over as fnr as haulage is 
concerned.

"I foresee the time when every 
big city—nnd also busy tracts of 
country—will have their own sys
tems of went her-protected self- 
vcntilintcd highways. Many of 
these could he constructed over the 
ways of existing railroad lines.

' was rushed to completion.
Actual protection of the six 

line was started enrlv in

gration law, with Japanese ex
clusion clause, was passed. Since 
bis retirement from tin* Washing
ton ambassadorship Mr. Haniharn 
has been on the foreign office 

office nnd lie lias served in cm-}wilting list and there is a strong 
bossies or legations nt Paris, Ism-' section of opinion which believes, 
don nnd Peking. it lint the diplomatic service too long l once for cars in oi

Also prominently mentioned at lias been deprived of his undmiht- 1 ckiss. Beauty of 
the time of the change in cnbi-!od talents. Nevertheless, it is con- 
nets, was Mnsanno Haniharn, who : shirred improbable that Hnnihnrn

will be selected to succeed Baron 
Hhidchnra,

was Japanese ambassador nt 
Washington at the time the ininii-

cy tinder
May. The Initial production rule 
was about 50 ears a day. This 
hits been rapidly stepped up from 
week to week and daily output is 

; now running approximately 200. 
By the end of June when the two 
additional body types will be in 
production, it will run fully 200 
cars a day.

The new line of "sixes" has been 
named Dodge Brothers Senior 
Line to distinguish it from Dodge 
Brothers Standard Line of four 
cylinder cars with which the com
pany has built up its world-wide 
reputation.

While the Senior Line embodies 
nothing freakish, cither in con
struction or performance, it is pre
sented by Dodge Brothers as the 
last word in comfort and perform- 

near this price 
design, excep

tional performance, style and com
fort of interior appointments, ami 
ease and economy of operation arc 
major attributes.

T hat old drks, suit or coat that 
you’re flu k ing o f throwing1 
away, briit it to us and see 

what we can do kith it. W e do won
derful things in linewing and restor
ing old and wonlgarments, and you 
have a new dresstuit or coat for the 
cost o f a cleaningpill.

Thorough, odo^ess cleaning. Ex
pert dyeing. Moddate prices. Prom
pt service. Goods filled fo r  and de
livered.

Seminole Pressery
Phone 8ll

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES IT WON’T BE LONG NOW By Mar t i l

*

A?> Cc*A
5*0011 To 

BICoMt* A

IT IS
WltJHVY 
IMPoKTAMT 
that 5iWb 
haviu —

J

r 1 tr» •
MATE To ICtV>

MLMY OS My OlO 
TMtN&S , BuT i MIGHT 
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New ) ’ork 2 7; 1‘iiiladelpliia 1-2. 
Cleveland 2-3; st. i.miis 0-7. 
Chicago 0; Detroit 7. 
Washington 8, Boston 7.

NATIONAL I.KAGUK 
Cincinnati 8; Chicago 5, 
Brooklyn 7; New York t.
.St. IjiuiK 2; i ’ittshurgh It. 
Other, not scheduled.
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WASHINGTON TUBHS II BY CRANE

NATIO NAL
None.

I.KAGUK

THE M'ADKRH 
Aim*ri,*an: Ruth, 24; Gehrig 22; 

Rininmnny 10,
N"*ionul: Wilson. 15; Hnrnshy, 

13; Wil|ii)mi, 12; Webb, 12.

I > ACFK t o t a l s
National—231.
AtiK'ricgu—181.

In liu* United States there arc 
tw*r»,>'*s engaged m farming o,

> 'n*h I....  : cr,**. Franc,* ha* 120
Gena any 160 and Italy 24G.

I SOUTH KILN ASSOCIATION 
Chattanooga 10; Atlanta <i. 
Nashville 4; Birmingham 5. 
Mobile 3; Little Rock 2.
New Orleans 4; Memphis 3,

INTKIt NATION A I. I.KAGI’K 
Toronto 45; Buffalo (i-3. 
Baltimore 7-2; Jersey City tl-3, 
Newark 8; Reading 7.

AMERICAN ASS<M IATION
'olumbtis 2-4; Indianapolis 13-0, 
l.' uiaville 3-1; Toledo I t. 
Milwaukee 8-4; Minneapolis 1-2.

SOUTH K A STERN LEAGUE 
Columbus 3; I'ensacula 2. 
Montgoniery-Selma rain.
■•’t. Augustine 4; Suvunnth 1. 
Other, net flcbeduled.
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line
line
line

lone rites « «  rpf»,lcl,t’ 
-durcl ralca are fur 

wire insertions. <4
” cr*l* of average length 

n line.
jinnni charge of Me for 

1 ̂ rtlsin tr 1h restricted
L *  flayHilicnlloii. ,

C,m »r is made The Snn-
f," H will b*> mtpomuhlo 

| v -nr Incorrect insertion, 
f  7 ,  for subsequent 
* £ " V  office should he 

Immediately in case of

T() AiiViSItTIBKItS

IlffnM representative 
tly familiar with rates, 

'*in,| rlnB.ni ication will 
tonios'le Information, 

lif you v ish, they will assist 
|,>nlm g your want ad. 

jt mom effective.

irOhTANT NOTICK

Trt>rs should give their 
! ,r post office address us 

If , thfir phone number if 
» desire results. About one 
1 put of a thousand hns 
Unbone and the others 
communicate with you 
: they know your address, 
diiti.nliniinnre MUM ,,r 

.|n person at The Sanford 
loffire or by letter. Tele. 
ilKontlnniinrtm are not

JEWETT AND PAIGE 
IIVE'S (i A It AGE 

Sanford Dealer 
W. 1st ct. Phone fll

MODEL TRIM CO.
'Wo trim the car, not the owner."' 

Phone Ht7 for estimates 
P. W. RADFORD

WIGHT-CHltlSENilEUR* PRINT 
SHOP — Printing, Engraving, 

Embossing. Sen os first. We do 
It. Phone 417-W. It. R. Avenue- 
Commercial Street.

FURNISHED -apartment, .1 rooms 
and hath. 112 Maple Ave.

ft— Help Wanted Female

SANFORD .Overland Co. Willy*.
Knights & Overland, Whippfts.

Park & Commercial St-s. Phone 58 ll" 1"

SEMINOI.K HUDSON- ESSEX 
INC

203 Oak Avo.
Phone 41

PARC AIN’S IN 
USED FORDS

LEARN TO HUN THE LINO
TYPE MACHINE— Have opportu
nity to give one or two young 

! complQte instructions with 
piinty of practice on the Linotype 
machine. This course of instruc- 1 
lions would cost you hundreds of" 
dollars if taken at a regular Lino* i 
type school. It. will fit you to hold [ 
a good jolt at good pay in about 
three months. Why not learn a 
good trade when you have the op*

FURNISHED APART M E N T—
Three rooms and hath, all mod

ern conveniences, good location 
reasonable rent. Phono 831-J.

TWO rooms, kitchenette and bath;
N-autiful outlook; all improve 

meats; attractively furnished, 
moderate rent by week. Young's 
Apartments, office 200 N. Park 
Avo.

NICE COOL— furnished house
keeping apartment, 2 rooms; $20 

moot lily, ill t E. 6lh.

All reconditionnl and guaranteed <

port unity to get it free. Apply to 
Foreman, rare Hernld.

If*— Houses For Kent
|_______

days, forty to select
I*— Help Wanted (Male)

Also
parts.

Touring,
#

Roadster 

Ton Truck 

Ton truck 

Coupe 

Roadster 

have a number

I_________________________________
|AN OPPORTUNITY—for a nuui- 
i her of energetic hoys between 
tiie nges of II and IB years to 

I j' in our class of junior salesmen 
1 and earn $1.50 to $11.50 weekly dur- i 
I ing vacation. Apply Federal Sys- 

300.00, tent of Rakcrics. The Itnskct, Mng-

t’.-ROOM furnished hntise, 4 ImhIk; 
Adults. $50 monthly, all conven- 
iencies. 310 E 5th.

21*— Miscellaneous Tor Sale

FOR SALE:. CORNER LOT IN 
PINKHURST. ONE It LOCK 

FROM FRENCH, CASH TALKS. 
MAKE AN OFFER. REPLY LOT 
CARE HERALD.

r p r e o  a u t o  t o p  d r e s s in g
Waterproofs, softens and pre- 

nerves, makes your top last for
ever; money hark guarantee, no 
brush fuss or muss, 500 cans sold 
in Fin. last 30 days. Salesman 
wanted. See D. W. Short. Sale* 
Mgr. It Rail Itld'g. Sanford, Fla.

$175.00

100.00

NICELY’— furnished fen nun bun
galow on High Street, Phone I4H

200.00 India A- 2nd.
i '

of

ROY'S WANTED Can use five 
good l>oys who are hustlers. Can 

earn as high as a dollar an after- 
i noon. Apply Circulation Depart- 

used meat Herald.

350.00

250.00

II. C. DOUGLASS 
111 S. LEE AVE. 

Opposite Forrest I-ike Hotel

S— Financial

oj . Prompt
Service

- Efficient

iiounremenls

AT10N and PLUMBING-- 
LpfcUUy. Wo handle electric 
L pumps, home light and 
hianu. Saufunl Machine Co.

4— HusincHs Service

Dope ml on
ROYAL CLEANERS rt DYERS 1 
We clean anything. Do all kinds oil 
plaiting. Phone 481-J.
PHONOGRAPH... repairing, piano 

tuning by experts with 17 years 
experience. Sanford Music Store 
ami Gift Shoppe. Room 10 A H Me 
Lander Arcade, Phone 832.
HUM,DING BLOCKS irrigation 

lioxes and general cement work 
Miracle Concrete Co. J. E. Ter- 
willeger, I’roy. 3rd and Elm.

LANKY, S DRUG STOKE—Pro*;
scriptions, Drugs, Soda. Wo aro 

as near you as your phono. Call to,!

MORTGAGE LOANS
Business or residential property, 

liberal appraisals; quick action. 
Southern Mortgage Co. H Autre/ 
A icade, Orlando, Fin. Phone 7213.

MONEY— to loan on Improved do- 
riinblc resirienuni property .n 

Sanford at 0 per cent interest, m 
brokerage- Address Loan P. O Box 
503 City.

FIVE ROOM—cottage for rant, 
gas lights and water. 12th and 

Park Ave. G. \V. Spencer, Phone 
400.

I OK RENT— Furnished house 
at IlOtl Elm -4 rooms & 2 Kitctt- 

eiieltes-auitnhle for one or two 
families, $41) monthly. Phone 82ti-J.

FOR RENT.. 1 room house with 
hath on West First Street. $25.00 

Month. Apply 117 Popular Avenue

\

RCAICOHRMT
for hot. tired, 
ioie, perspiring 
smarting FECT

Shake
into

Men’s Linen 
Wash Suits 

7 5 c
(One Day Service JI.00)

Sanford Laundry

H. C. VIELt
108 .Magnolia

“ A Nulislanlial Jeweler 

in a Substantial City’’

PI ION K 175

LOANS 112 E. Second St 
J. H. JACKSON j 
Phone 611

“ DRIVEN T O  IT”

your
S H O E S!

Tat .umi.tu MIM1M& s«w«W too Tut rill
-  A l

FOR RENT
5 ROOM UNFURNISHED STUC
CO HUNG A LOW. 2 BED ROOMS, 
LIVING ROOM, DINING ROOM, 
KITCHEN (equipped with electric 
range), HATH (with hot and cold 
water). LOCATED 2300 PALMET
TO AVENUE. RENT SUMMER 
RATES, I HONE 148.

HAPPY FEET IN 
3 MINUTES

Regular Trips Tn
( j u -h ;n  s p r in g s  p a r k
Kvcry Thursday, Saturday 

and Simtmy
Leaving Sanford rl 2:30 P. M. 
Returning At 5.01) I*. .'I.
Round Trip f»0 ( ’cuts

Including Admission 
To Pool

YACHT WKLAKA
Also Available for Charier 

Reasonable Rale 
See ('apt. Rice

Cradit should 
liurden of jte 
creditor.1*. 
That in what 
The purpose 
limited time, 
other.
Some people 
long credit tt 
The retail me 
suffer in Ida , 
accounts dii'

net he used by a d«*htor a* a means of shifting the 
r  enal oi futility expense:! to the shouldoin of hts

i
is done when hills are not paid promptly, 
of credit ia to accommodate customers for a 

such as the period between one pay day nan un

do not know tiiat the World War put an end to 
•rnis as I tot ween wholesalers and retailers, 
rrhnnls must now pay promptly on short terms or 
•unlit. He is driven to insist on prompt payment of 
him.

Sanford Credit Association
1st. Natl. Hank Itldg.

-  i

11— MlscellnncouR
ROOM bungalow 
with hath mid garage

f '

TWO REFRIGERATORS — Gund 
condition; priced reasonable, Pier

son Larkin, Inc. Mcl-andor A re mi a 
Phono 880.

Ave., near 
rail nt fit) l

nth
Park

for rent,’ 
on Frencn\

r !
I’hone 221 *»i

12— Wonted

bl And Found

i—2 new porch rockers 
„m 503 W. Third St. 

| if returned to owner.

MEN AND WOMEN of good ap
pearance to work for a local con*

—r ;------------- -------------- fern. Easy work, full or spare time,
r illN K — If you are Dunking of good remuneration. Pay every day 

building, why pay the Architects Apply to The Herald Office. .
several huqdrod dollars for plans, ------:----------------- —•---------------- -
when you can get the same free, |1— Rooms W ithout Hoard 
and keep your money in your pock

I ROOM Cottage, unfurnished, for ( 
rent. 1700 block. $25 a month.| 

I(<• x 1700 care Herald.

17— Business Places For Rent

tnk-
$50.

tomolilles

I et . For further information see 
SANFORD NOVELTY WORKS. 
V. C, Culler, Prop. Building Con
tractor. General Shop & Mill Work 
nnd House Painting, 115 N. 
French Ave. Phono 235-J.

ATTHACTIYr rooms to rent for 
stores or offices nt Par'i Ave I 

nnd Commercial Street. W, M 
Young, Owner, 208 Park Are., op ' 
posite Court llouse.

19— Houses Fur Salt
3 UNFURNISHED 

Elm Avenue.
-rooms, 314

DO DU-'
cars and Graham Trucks
Lit!, fit. Phone 3.

S'S & COWAN CO., Auto 
btor and shed metal works 

Itnd ornament a' 'licet mutal 
ITtl. 7DLW. 21)’i French Ave.

LUMBER and complete line of 
building material. l*»w prices. 

Security [.umber Co., "Where Good 
Grades Come From" Mupto

COOL— Sleeping too ms, all con
veniences, rates reasonable. 1201 
Magnolia Ave. Phone 300-.I.

15— Apartment For Rent

EXTRA!! ACT NOW.
Two story home—good roiulitiod- 
Well located—close i n—$1(11)0
5200 cash— $(!(> per month. All 
rush $2750.
Si ruggs-Scoggnn Realty Co. 
Phone 735 or 338-J. Masonic Tem
ple.

ih'VORU HUiCK CO. 
112 Magnolia Avo. 

Fnone 307

| HUPS—MAKMONS 
nford Automobile Co. 

olin Avo. Phone 137

Sixth. Phone 797.

CONCRETE in every shape nnd 
form, blocks, tile roofing, orna

mentals, etc. Sanford Content Prod
ucts Company, Fifth nnd Maple 
St*. Phono 112-W.

nnd |GROUND— floor garage apart-( ,.*op  SALE:
; furnished; $.b> p£VE ROOMment for rent 

monthly. 2414 Palmetto Ave. Ap
ply J. L. Miller.

CLABKNCE SMITH 
General Contractor 

100 West F irst' Street 
at Phone 441

------ -----------------METAL ROOFING—The Roof Ev-
JIN— FORD - -KORDHON • erlnsling. Metal shingles; 
I  Edward Higgina Inc. (standing aeain tin nnd galvanized 

tUI & Palmetto. Phone 331 roofs. See James II. Cowan. Oak

■OUST SANFOBI)
I THE New Sanford Booster 
jdirplijdng bunch of celery 
|»rb Ftudebaker Agency 

Garage Co.

ave. nnd Third St. Phone III .
klATJtESSES properly renovated;

one day service in Sanford, by 
Sanford Matress Factory. Phone 
402-M.

FOR RENT 2 three room partly 
furnished apartments. Apply Her
ald.

Just put those weary, shoe, 
crinkled, aching, burning feet into 
a TU hath. When your feet ache 
and hum, Ti*, ami only Tiz, will 
bring relief.

Tiz is grand, glorious for tor
tured feet. It draws the swelling 
ami poisons and acids right out. 
Stops the pain of corns. Puts your 

,,TTp —n ,, fTpc-i, feet into perfect condition.
m iNCAi nws ON <:' t " |,nx ,,f ,ij! n" w ,u,v ',n'R BUNGALOWS ON|or (lrpnrlnM,nt „iore. Don’t suffer.

Have feet that never hurt, never

S E E I) S
Thai Gel Heal

RESULTS
"W e Sell ()unli(y Seeds"

I In- iirst crop insurance is good l 
seeds vviili mi Inferior grade I 
seeds one ennoo* evpee* I * S
veil n tinai|iet etui* "iln  fethle, | 
quality seeds the buttle is halt f 
won.

Dean Seed Co.
120 W. Church St.

Rh ine 5597 
Orlando Fin.

Found! A Hotel 
In Daytona

Featuring All Requirements

Rales, Large Rooms 
And Service

Hotel Howard
1!17 Volusia Ave,

Capl. William Fanning* Myr.

PALMETTO AVENUE. IN SAN

2-ROOM— furnished apartment,) 
convenient, reasonable. 518 Elm 

Ave. Phone 321-W.

FORD HEIGHTS. CORNER LOT, 1 ,
EQUIPPED WITH ELECTRIC d*'! tired.
RANGE AND WATER HEATER,* —  *•- 
PRICE LESS THAN MARKET 
VALUE. TERMS TO SUIT* BOX _ _ _ _ _  
15 C.O. HERALD.

TWO NEW— nicely furnished 
apartments. $25 per month. 815 

W. First St. Phone 21)7.

COOL. CONVENIENT, —finely 
vent Minted upper flat; four 

rooms with private hath, two pii* 
vale entrances: double R«rnge. FOR SALE; 
Adults only; $25 monthly. LMm 
Park Ave.

FOR SALE:.... FIVE ROOM 
SPANISH BUNGALOW ON 

PARK AVENUE. 2 CAR GAR- 
liAGE. NICE LAWN. IMMEDI
ATE POSSESSION.—C A N T BE 
BEAT FOR THE PRICE, TERMS 
$200.00 CASH. BALANCE 
MONTHLY. BOX 118 CARE HER
ALD.

BCKLES AND IBS FRIENDS Ry Rlosscr

fe/lXG, T  V6ioo)
W I'D DO CUtfH ALL

. M 6A4e VoO 
1̂  1 MAO 

I f/

<oO DO
<5 PetiD  \T A L L  
F o ff CAkSDQ w 

Pot?
v o o f?<s e L F r/

T tOrxX-D fierf /
T 'O  0OQ CNOPW 
l4 - fo e  Mei6H6o(?iVooD 
Akl AlC P \ ^ L e 'O P  A  
GuiCLL COA(SoM- 
o 0  /Atsee' x 'o  0l n  a  
loT  apdoMD

O S  T o  
OLAWC

viCA)I( VOO’P 
DO A LOT, VOO 
U)OOLU«VOO,f?C
JO STTCQ IM ' 

,-Ab & e T  M e  t o  
<3Pet)D  MM

FOUR ROOM COT
TAGE ON ONE OF BEST LOTS 

ON MAGNOLIA AVENUE. NEAR 
SOUTH SIDE SCHOOL.- PRICE 
REASONABLE. TERMS TO SUIT 
PURCHASER. OWNER BOX 431 
CARE HERALD.

S The Water’s I’ine l
M tt

T l i ©  R o a c l ’ s  G r r o a t

Quick Service 
Low Prices

We do all kind i nf ele ctrical, 
battery and repair wnrk. Try 
mi r guaranteed service, save 
and he satisfied.

Fletcher Uattery & 
Fleetrie Co.

820 W. 1st. St. Plinne 382W

j

. a -.-'

7 am $ loT «£ < i/ d 6 V /  "VMa T ' s  
LVK£ v c o , t Wo o & iA . 

JOoT 'C A O S t VOO 6 o T  
MOkleVi VOO 6C T  

^1'DCk' Of7 A$iD C C oS S / .

'i
-'.i*5̂ nr̂

'3 0

’ /"*.„

C 0 C G G ? ?? G e e :  
a » h z ,  -x 6 C T  i h a T  6 N e<o ] 
m e : a  StUEU- IDEA - 1  L-U, 
<SHoa> M/m  \f= I 'M  

<3-ti$i6V /

•IMT ■» at* ttavtct, (oc.'sta'u • orj

2(1— Fnrm.s Fur Sale

BEST BUY IN AGRICULTUR
AL LAND

In The Slate Of Florida 
In the flowing well district near 

Sanford, with day subsoil. On 
the highway nnd one milo front 
R. R. station.

Already cleared, Perfect 
drainage.

Virgin soil of unsurpassed fei 
ti lit y, will grow anything.

1,000 Acre* in units of R acres,
as many as you want 
AT * PRICE Sn LOW IT W ild 

"Make Y’our Head Swim"
Home Seeker*. Here Is Your 

Cliatice
It May Never Come Again 

If you can make a *niall cash 
payment and finance your first 
crop, it will easily pay for the 
lu ml.

If you arc looking for a "Snap" | 
Hero It Is 

See Me At Once 
W. M YOUNG 

Bargains In Ural Estate 
Park Ave and Cntnmerdal St, 

__________ _____ ■ 4 .....  i
21— Acreage For Sale

MUCK LANDS ARE VALUABLE 
Just three miles from the Hit 

limits on highway 1 have eight 
acres uf muck land' that can I*" 
bought for $501) an acre or special 
price made on nil of it. Thirty 
acres in entire tract Includes cit- 
i u» lands and other good garden 
land. Finr place for poultry and 
truck of all kinds. Men can mako 
living raising bulbs, celery, vege
tables and poultry for Sanford and 
Orlando market#. Address K.*A. C. 
care Herald. This will not 6e on 
market long. If you do not think 
this land Is worth the price try to 
liuy .omt* of the muck hind® in 
other parts of the country.

' j r l r e s f o t t c
Tires & Tillies

Tlif.v IS 'liv iT

“Most Miles 
Per Dollar”

-  IM lIS '

Greater Safely 
And

Added Comfort
COMI’A ltK  TIIKSiB 

PRICKS

FIRES'ltJNK OI-IH IM .il 
30x81 j Cl. Cord s 7.35 
3(1 x 3 i  S. S. Cord S 
31x1 H. S. Coni 51*.BO 
29x1.10 [lallixin ■'
30;; 1.75 |ta>l«on 510.95 
30x5.25 Ibilitmn 5*3.95 
31x5.25 lialloon ? * 1.20 
20x5.77 Hal'onn SJli.or* 
33x6.00 Balloon 5*7.69

Seminole l i r e  Shop
Firestone Tire hull <■«*
411 We*t First Street Tel.893

Make Our Bath House And Poo!
Your Headquarter®

When You Come Over

T O  D A Y T O N A
If

You use our Bath House or Suils
Hurry Over Often!

O l x m i n c e y
Operating Pepp’H Fool And Hath Mouse

................... ............................................................. ......................................... ..................................................... .
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On The Wonderful Ocean Beach At Daytona

The Breakers Hotel
%

will prove an Ideal Stopping Place for you 
and your family during the Summer month® 
or on your week end visits. Only a step to llie
ocean.

Special Summer Rates
I

Extra Special Week End Rates

T he Breakers Elotel

• f t

“On The Ocean”
f+ + + * ++++++++4-F+++++++>+++++♦+<•♦♦♦♦♦ ► ♦♦♦ ♦ ♦♦ **+ ♦♦ ♦ *


